
N u tt  Door to John Murcliiuon A Sou 
Ku*t Bide Public Square.

0200IETT. .  TEXAS.

ICE MAXEY

GILES M. HALTOM, P u bm sh x b•^.ttorxxwy-mt-XoSL w ,
(Sow Located at Sherman, Texas,)
r i ll  i t to a d  th e  te rm s  of t k e  D istric t C o a rt of 
I i iatiHi co u n ty , and  w ill be p ljn u c l to  H ire 
l-r-e personal a tte n tio n  to  a ll cases, c iv il and  
.1 :*uual e n tru s te d  to  h is  ca rs . .

Crockett, Houston County. Texas, Friday July 15,1892

CHEMICALS,
FANCY GOODS, 

VARNISHES.
PINE CIGARS, 

CIGARETTES
Drugs and Medicines, perfumery and all Kinds of Toilet Articles. Physicians prescriptions Carefully Compounded

AKMOIIA OS ALUM.
4 mm

How to Detect Then.
,• .

Ammonia and alam are the moot 
common adulterant* uoed in the 
manufacture of baking powder*. 
The Government report ahows that 
a large percentage of the baking 
powders on the maifeet contain 
either one or the other, or both 
these pernicious drugs. Ammonia J 
particularly is in very general use.

This wholesale use in an article 
of daily food, of one of the most in
jurious poisons is simply criminal. 
Slow ammonia poisoning produces 
disease of the stomach and is par
ticularly injurious to the complex 
ion. < The presence of ammonia or■ j
alum in a baking powder, however, 
can be detected. i

TO PETBCT AMMONIA.

Mix one heaping toaspoonfql of , 
baking powder with one teaspoon- ( 
ful of water in a tin cup; boil thor- | 
oughly for a few moments, stir to , 
prevent burning and if ammonia is • 
present you can smell it in tbe ns- 4 
ing steam. Or, plaoe a can of the | 
suspected powder top down on a ( 
hot stove for a minute or two, <hen 
take off the cover and smell.

TO DSTBCT ALUM.

Alum powder can be tested by 
putting a couple of teaspoonfuls of , 
the powder in a glass of cold water. i 
If no effervescence ( that is, bub- , 
bling or simmering) takes place, ( 
condemn the powder and return it , 
at once. ,

Take one-half teaspoonful of < 
baking powder in lid of say half j 
pound eta; char thoroughly over a ] 
strong alcohol flame, is good gas jet { 
or red hot ooais. After charing t 
(that is, burning uhtil tbe whole ( 
mass is black” pour a little vine- , 
gar into tbe lid and smell, the { 
fumes. Alum powders give off sul- , 
phuretted hydrogen, which may be < 
detected by its foul odor. |

Baking Pow- |

got word ot the threatened invasion 
of the hated Pinkerton men and 
prepared to rescue them.

The barges went up the rirer by 
tow boat, hut long before the Pink- 

reached Honv'stvad 1000

THE HAIRCHURCH DIRECTORY
Mxthodist.—J.T.Dawson, Pastor, Ber 

woes the 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 
m onth, morning and evening. Sunday 
school every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
•very Tuesday night. First Sunday at 
Love lady.

B a p t i s t .—W. M. Gaddy, Pastor, 
Services the 1st, 3d and 4th Sundays in 
each mouth, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday nigh. Second 
Sunday a t Love lady. ,

P s n a v n U A X .— r .  ietiney, Pastor, 
ju rr ire j every Sunday morning. Sun- 
iay sctiool every surnlay. Prayer meet
ing everv Thursday night. Ixiveladv

When not properly cared for, i.-aes 
its lustre, becomes crisp, harsh, and 
dry, and falls out freely with every 
combing. To prevent this, the best 
and most populur dressing in the 
market is Ayer's Hair Vigor. It 
removes dandruff, heals troublesome 
humors of tbe scalp, restores faded 
and gray hair to its original color, 
and imparts to it a silky texture 
and a lasting fragrance. By using 
this preparation, the poorest bead 
of hair soon

shortly after noon. Captain Rog
ers was indignant at the action of 
the strikers, which he termed dis
graceful and a blot oil humanity. 
He raid: “I never saw such a cow
ardly act as those strikers made. 
They were boh i ad fortifications of 
pig iron, and the minute tbe boat 
arrived they ootnmeooed firing, and 
not a shot was fired by the Pinker
ton men until three of their com
rades were shot down like dogs.” 

Excitement in this city over the 
not is intense. Hundreds of peo-

AN ATFDL DAI’S VOBK DONE AT 
CABNESIE’S HOMESTEAD STEEL

AND IBON WORKS.
1 " —

E r a  i i  War There Merer w u  a Baffle 
se Saratelr Fsoiht a t That Betweei 

tie  P ia te rtn  Detcctirei aa i tie  
M e n  Tetteriay u  the 

B a ts  of tie  le a e u a le la .
The B»Ul, EkCe, fr»n> B,fore the D.w, 

of Day Until Hearlv Vightfall, Wk«s 
the Pinkerton* Fly s Final Flag 

of Trnoo and Surrender Only 
to Suffsr Horrible Torture.

Pitts-

er ton’s
strikers had gathered oai the banks 
of the river ready to give them a 
warm welcome.

When the boats attempted to 
land the workmen broke through 
the fence, surrounding the mill and 
intrenching tbewselve* behind pil
ed up steel billets, prepared to resist 
a landing of tbe detectives.

By 4 o’clock*ii> the morning an 
effort was made to land tbe detec
tives, but tho strikers met them 
and a fierce battle was precipitated, 
both sides exchanging heavy v*»l 
leys.

The detectives were all armed 
with winchesters, but.at I he point 
where the attempt Inland was made 
there was a steep enbankment and 
they were compelled to go in single 
file and were soon driven hack to 
the boats by the

s t k a i i y  mu: 
from the shore.

Tbe noise of the battle spread 
about the borough like wild fire and 
thousands of men, women and chil
dren thronged to tbe river bank to 
witnese the tight in progress.

The Pinkerton men were deter
mined to laud *nd they poured voi- 
ley after volley into tbe ranks of 
the strikers, many of'whom were 
stricken down by the bullets, some 
of them being fatally injured and 
otheis killed outright.

As the battle progressed the men 
took positions behind breast works 
hastily constructed of steel rails 
and billets and from this place of 
safety the refugees were able to pick 
off the detective* as soon as they 
appeared on the decks of the boats.

In the meantime Captain Hind 
aud Superintendent Kline of the 
Pinkerton's were disarmed and tbe 
fire became so fierce that the crew 
of the tow bold ha*tilr cut loose 
from the barge and steamed up tbe 
river, carrying as manv of tbe 
wounded as it enuld reach to Brail- 
dock, from*which point they were 
sent down to hospitals for treat
ment at Pittsburg. Seven of the 
force were thus cared for, while the 
strikers that fell wounded were ear
ned to tboir homes at Homestead, 
the dead being earned to the under
taker’s establishment in town. 

nkws or t u b  butts

reached Pittsburg as early as G
Tbou-

Bewsn

sad beautifu l. A lt w ho b a re  onee tried  
A yer'*  lla lr  Vigor, w ant no o ther dressing. 
G alb ra ith  A S tark* . D ruggists, Sharon 
G rove. Ky.. w rite : ** W e believe A yer’* 
H a ir  V igor to  be tb e  b es t p rep ara tio n  of th e  
k ind  In the m ark e t, and  sell m ore of It th an  
o< a ll o thers. N o d ru g  sto re  is com plete 
w ithou t a  supply ot it ."

" I  have used A y er's  H a ir Vigor w ith 
g rea t benefit and know  aeveral o th e r per- 
tons , betw een 40 and  60 years of age , who 
have experienced sim ilar good re su lts  from 
the use of th is  p repara tion . I t  re s to re s  gray  
h a ir  to  its  o r lg m il color, prom otes a  new 
grow th, gtves lu s tre  to the hair, and  eleanses 
Use sca lp  of dain lru ll ”  — D eruardo Ochoa, 
M adrid. Spain.

COURT DIRECTORY
UlSTJtK-r.

District Jutluc, Hon. F. A. Williams 
Blstrict A ltoinr^ Hon.' W. n. GUI 
iir tr ic t Clerk, Hon. F. A Champion

COCXTT.

County Judge, non. W. A. Davis 
County Attorney, Hon. J . 1. Moore, 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Sher
iff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Da
kar. Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes. 
Tax Collector, Charles Itong. Surveyor, 
.-outfit Bmxsnn.

PlTTSBCHU 
burg had another experience with 
labor riots, and t his time, as during 
the fearful scene which was wit
nessed during the railroad riots of 
1887, blood lias been shed, life je
opardized and valuable property 
placed in danger. This time there 
was no destruction of property, but 
the most thoroughly well organized, 
well disciplined and efficient officer* 
were at the head to conduct opera
tions.

The force embraced all of the 
men employed at the Homestead 
Carnegie works, tome eight miles 
east of Pittsburg, and the battle, 
for bloodthirstiness and boldneos 
of execution, has never been equal
ed in actual warfare

It waged from 4 o’clock in the 
morning until Ii o’clock this after
noon, and only ceased when the 
force of Pinkerton# brought to the 
place to suppress the strike uncon
ditionally surrendered, leaving 
their arms in the barges in which 
they had been tran»)>ort*d to the 
works.

Tbe riot.to-day-was tbe culmina
tion of troubles which have been 
brewing at Homestead tbe past 
month. Tbe Carnegie coin|iaiiy 
submitted a scale to govern the 
workmen and announced that it 
was their ultimatum. The scale 
made a sweeping f

REIH't'TlON fN WtGXS
of skilled men, and it was officially 
announced that unless the terms 
were complied with before July 1 
the place# of the workmen would 
be filled bv others.

The oontest was precipitated by 
the workmen at Homestead hang
ing H. C. Prick, president of tlio 
company in effigy, ami in retalia
tion the company ordered an im
mediate shut down of the big works, 
two days Ik lore the time provided 
by the oontract under which the 
men were working!7

The employee at once prnc» t*<b»d 
to organise for defensive, and the 
company erocted a high board fence 
around tho entire works, giving 
them tbe appearance of an immense 
stockade, the sides being pierced 
with port holes yesterday.

TUK CARNEGIE COMPANY.

The Carnegie oompany announc
ed their intention to proceed to get 
ready to make repairs, and the of
ficials asked tbe sheriff to appoint 
deputies to protest the property.

Tbe sheriff sent a email squad of 
men up to the works, but the strik
ers assembled in force and notified 
them to get out of town, as no dis
order was intended and no damage 
would be done to any property.

The development to day show 
that the applications made for as
sistance from tbe sheriff wergjnere- 
ly for the purpose of covering what 
was intended to be a coup de main 
on the part of tbe Carnegie com
pany iu clandestinely introducing 
a body of Pinkerton detcouves into

A num ber of eUtei p repnra tions w ithout 
any satisfac to ry  re su lt, I Bn<l th a t  A y rt’s 
H air Vigor la causing  my h a ir to  g row ."— 
A. J .  Osmeiit. G enera l M erchant. ln<ltan
Hr-vl. N. W T.

"A y e r 's  l l a i r  Vigor Is th s  only p itpara*  
won 1 could ever Snd to  rem ove r iau d ru f. 
cure Itehlng hum ors, and p reven t t o n  of 
hair. 1 can eonftdeuiiy recom m end It."  — 
J. C■ b u tle r . S p e u rrr . Mass 

"M y  wife believes th a t  tire money spent 
fo r A yer's  H air V igor w as th e  best Invest
ment she ever m ade. It h as  g iv en  h e r  so 
much sa tisfac tion .” - J a m e s  A. A dam s, S t  
A ugustine, T exas.

A y e r ’s  Hair Vigor
rREFARin n r

Dr. j. C. AYER i  CD., L td , Mitt.
folt *11 ami Prffamn.

Imng freight and they would . 7  FT.j  •  Vt . . .  . . from their feilodoubtless have sucoedfcd had it not ,
.__  m . * , z  . .  a r  The cooler bbeen for tbe interposition of the . ^, j! — .  I, . . . out-number thleading officers of the Amalgamat- . . . ,. . . . .  . 7. sod no troubleed Association who went to the .
scene in tbe afternoon. Through \ '
their effort# it was agreed to allow .
the detectives to surrender, but this . * ”**5 * **
was not seconded without the great- . *. .  ^  .. . T  injured is as foleat objection on the part of tbe * .
men, many of whom lost friends* * . ■ # . * t l^r fki tnc • orand acquaintances during the day.

Besides, as in all such outbreaks, no children.*
thosuands of turbulent characters Henry Rtrieg
were attracted to the place and as oumarried. sho
they owed no allegtanoe to any or- killed insti
gauisation they could not he coo- i Earkawtofcy,
trolled. They wanted to see the *T% •*lot ■*f00f
carnage go on and It was not until
some of the etriker* pointed their 'F* 8h“l throug
guns at the outsiders that a bearing *!»•*»« Foy,
was obtained. . cWfc
, ; . _ Poliowing ar4 THE PINKENTON MKX . . . . .^  wounded, but t
hung out another while Aag and t* oU*,
this time it was respected and a .
committee of strikers went aboard xiilet Loug 
to prepare terms of capitulation. lVmigk ^  le| 

They guaranteed sals conduct for Jm  m u  ̂#b< 
tbe Pinkerton’e provided they toft Murr
their arms and ammunition behind 
and agreed-lfi leave the plaoe under WaUlun Fn  
guard. Th^y had no alternative jn:anKj 
and promptly accepted tbe terms JMicbaei mut 
of tbe men, some of tbe men saying John Kjlo<l H 
it was the first time they o w  tub- |wo ankno«ns 
mitted to such a humiliating sur- ^isUnoe f
relM,0r* dsntly badly h

When so inspection of the boate T|IE ,
was made It was found that at least; IW H tt 'a t t j  
seven Pinkerton* had been killed, m p,t)
and twenty or thirty wounded, _j  W
many so badly they will die.

As they were brought from the Injured_Cai
boat, they presented a terrible sp- lhe left
pearanoe. Many of them were bo- ^  lw>Vcl 
smeared with blood, while all of n aMe]i Well 
them showed sign# of exhaustion ghoulder; J . U. 
from their long oonfinunent in the flRht ^  
close quarters between deeks. David Lestei

The moet shocking and dastard- seriously injur* 
ly deeds however, were committed Another mat 
while the prisoner, were being ee- arm, hut he lef 
corted through the streets by the authorities 
guards appointed hy tho striker*, name.
An angry mob Hoed the streets on One other til 
both sidea As the men passed bv, r «t at the hoiq 
each in eharge of two deputiea, the Captain Heii 
mill men amt friends kicked them has been iu tin 
and threw some of them down. kertons for in* 

The unfortunate detectives beg- charge ot the n 
ged for meroy. Some of them had largest strikei 
pistol shot wounds in thsir heads considered a 
and th r e were seen that had their mau. Wheu c 
eye* shot out. Several were shot rooms at tbe 
in the shoulders, aruis and legs and noon, be said: 
could scarcely limp along. Blood I had charge 
was funning in streams down their they were pick 
khirt- and they fairly yelled with and New York
pain. ------

Fully thirty of tbe iujured men Tks 1
were taken to the town hall. One T, « . *
of them had his eyes punched out j  " ! 
by an umbrella in the hands of » p J 
woman. Hand was thrown iu their * ar* ‘ ^  
eyes and (bey wpre hit by clubs .P ?  «

COURT CALENDAR
•ISTMICT.

UkiiluMvoiHM tin* first Montlajr uiU-r 
um  4th MornUy in F**i»ruary, and lir.1 
Tfiiuir j  after foarth Monday in Septem
ber.

COCMTY.

I-Vku t  convenes the first Monday 's in 
hnitruory. May, Angust aud November.

COMMISSION CKS.

Court in session tl»e second Monday.’s 
t , rVUnary, Msy, Augnst and Novem
ber. •

ju«rri«Ea'.
1, Crockett, last MondayPrecinct No.

,n each utoiith
W. D. Pritetiard, J. P.

Prorinct No. 2, Auga-»U. 3*1 aturday 
I .  ts r t i  month.

Jolin Kennedy, J. P.
. Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday

ta  each month. ,  „
J . W Gilbert, J . P.

Prarinct No. 4, I»velady, 4tl» Ttmrs- 
Ja* in eoc1* month. ,

J . R. Morgan, J . P.
Product No. ft, Grapeland, ‘At Satur* 

lay In cadi aaontli.
John A. Davis, J . P.

Procinct No. «, Porter prings, 1st 
Ja nntay in each month.

Weakness of itself in not a dis
ease, and yet, it is an ailment that 
is most distressing. We admire 
strength but ne oity weakness. 
Weakness is the effect ot disease. 
It is the lastweapon of the grim 
monster before he lays hi* victim 
in the grave. Weakness, like pain, 
is a warning that the system is out 
of order, that the machinery of life 
is being tampered with and does 
not run smoothly. Weakness 
mean* the blood ;» impoverished, 
the digestion is uoor, the appetite 
is gone, the Systran is clogged and 
tbe vsrious functions of the body 
body are disordered. Nature is 
calling for aid. Obey the call. 
Assist nature by using a few bottles

Dr. Pries’s C 
der is reported by ail authorities as 
free from alum, ammonia, or any 
other adulterant. of ten milliou

constructing, 
ing and oper 
eluding cer

Ayer’s Hair Vigor has long held 
the first place, as a hair-dressing, 
in tbe estimation of the public. 
Ladies fine that this preparation 
gives a beautiful gloss to the hair 
and gentlemen use it to prevent 
baldness and cure humors in the 
scalp.

Iwset Caster Oil.
Id tbe progress of chemistry that 

nauseous but most useful medieine 
castor oil has been robbed of its 
disgusting qualities and oonverted 
into an agreeable sirup. It has in 
fact been born again and baptized 
with a new name, Palma Christi, 
or Oleum Ricini Aromaticum. All 
tbe cathartic qualities of tbe drug 
are retained, but the revolting oily 
taste is removed, and a sweet spicy, 
flavor substituted, something like a 
combination of cinnamon ami va
nilla. - !

W. S. Hogae, J. P.
Precinct No. 7, Weehes, 4th Saturday 
each month. W. L. Vauxht. J. T.

branch lines of 
proposed and 1

dispose of its bonds
of ten million dolli 
row ed, and for the 
authorizing, as se 
payment thereof.

ALLIANCE DIRECTORY.
J .  A. Brasher, President, Ju lian ; N. 

J. Sandlin, Vice President, Lovelady;
f . S .  G ilbert,secre tary ,C oltharp ; J . . 
Brent, Treasurer, Tadm or; W. L. Dris- 
cH, le c tu re r, I lo lly ; A. M. Rem-her,
A. I re . .  Crockett; J . R. Ritchie, Chap., 
Crockett; W. T. H ig h , D. K., Creek; 
ii. W.  Furlow, A. D. K .( Creek , K. D. 
Thompson, Bg’t. a t A., Antioch.

IXICimVI COMMlTTSE.
J .  B. KUia, Crockett; J . M .Sims.Dan- 

,e l; J . w. Madden Crockett, Texas.
8UB-OBDINATX AI.LIANCBS. 

A n tr im .-R . B. Edeua. Preaident;
H. Power, BecreUry, Sheridan, Tex.

Harmony.—N. F . . Horn President; 
R, R. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex.

Creek.—M. C. Williams, President; 
G. w. Furlough, Secretary, Creek, Tex 

Trinity.—W. D. Taylor, Preaident;
J . L. Chihis,Secretary, Daly, Texaa.

Red Hill.—H. W. Allen President;
L. W Driakill. eecreUry ; San PwiroTex

New Prospect.—8. M. Davis, Preai- 
ten t; E*l. w . Davie, Secretary. Sheri

dan, Texas.
San Pedro.—A, K. Moonev. Preaident

I . R. Richard*. Secretary, Grapeland Tex
Zion.—J .  U. Brent, Preradent, Tad- 

ntor; w. K fim ner Kecrctaiy, Tlnhnor,
" . % :

Pine G n ve.—H. A. Wooley, Presi«lent 
ii ,  W. B-oxaon, secretary, Broxeou, 
Texas. •

R.i >n. —E. V Dunnain, P resident;
K. B. Du an am Secretary, Grapeland, 
Texaa

Centra HilL—W. J  ulian, President; 
4 .  B. H atchett, Secretary, Julian, Tex. 

Chandler.—J .  B. A ah, P resident;
B. F. Erwin, Secretary Porter Springs,
Texas. ;

Antioch.—C. G. Summers. Preahlent;
K. D. Thouipeon, See’y, Antioch, Tex.

Nevill’s Prarie.—T. J . Dwver, Preei- 
i e n t ; T. C. Evans, Secretory, Antioch, 
r»xr.«

t>Mit-ord—W. F. Pierce Preaident ; John 
vi. Him* Socretarv; Daniel, Texas.

C ro c k e tt.-J . R Brewer, President; 
« H. Yoong. Secretory, Crockett,Texes.

Holly.----- A. I King, Premdent;
t . C. lM akin. Secretary, Holly,Tex as.

\f t ,  Vernon—J. H. Ratliff, Preed’t;  
4is* M B. Owens, secretory,Ratliff,Tex.

Franklin.— W. L.'A’auglit, Preai-ient; 
|  w, B.*ykin.awretary, weehea Texae. 

tiuh-eland.—J. D. Haltom, President;

Dr. John Bull’s Sarsaparilla.
You. will be surprised to feel so 
much better. Your digestion will 
improve. Your b’ootl will Iteoomc 
vitalized and made pure. You can 
e jsic i«  without fatigue. You can 
sleep and feel refreshed, in a word, 
you will feel alW»gether like a new 
person Large bottle (192 tca-apoon- 
fuls) 11.00.

fJ§T‘A lady writtw from Louis
ville, K\\, ‘ Dr. John Bull’e Sarsa
parilla is the very best medicine in 
the world. I have tried bitters and 
tonics, but no rented v ever Hmiiq me 
so much good and made uie feel so 
strong and well as Dr. John Bull’s 
Sarsaparilla/’

o’clock in the morning 
sands of tbe n ill’i  workers, now 
idle pending a oonh-rrnce on tbe 
scale, congregated in the streets 
while huodredsof etbcrs.annral with 
guns sod revolver* and well sup
plied with ammunition, took up th« 
the line of march to reinforce tbe 
strikers

As soon as day broke the strikers 
secured a small bra** ton-pound 
cannon and planted it within a steel 
billet embrasure so as to command 
the barges moored at tbe bank of 
tbe river.

At tlie same time a force of more 
than 1000 men took up a position 
on tiie opposite side of the river and 
also planted a cannon, which they 
protected with a breastwork of rail
road tie*.

Tlie fire from both sides was kept 
up, the barge* having Ufen pierced 
along Uieir side*.

Shortly before 9 o’clock tbe can
non were trained on the boats and, 
for several hours tbe awful bom
bardment was kept up. The stout 
oaken timbers forming tbe sides of 
the boat wtre splinter'd, but heavy 
steel plates on the inside prevented 
the balls from penetrating the iu 
terior. Many of tHe strikers, bow 
ever, were expert marksmen, and 
they sent j

SHOT AFTER SHOT
into the port hhlee of the boat, and 
inflicted terrible injury to the im
prisoned men.

When it wa« found that little im
pression could be made by the can 
non on the bogts an effort was made

Why do so many people we see 
around us seem to prefer to suffer 
and be made miserable by Indiges
tion, Confer to suffer and be made 
miserable by Indigestion, Consti
pation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite. 
Coming up of the Food, Yellow 
Skin, when for 75e. we will sell 
them Shiloh’s Vitaliz»*r, guaran
teed to cure them. Sold by J. G.

t k .  I l s r S - R f S f M *  A p p la  W .1 1 I*  (
I t  Is rather late to recall anecdotes 

about the war, unless relating to  
prominent persona, but the following 
he* the merit of being true, if nothing 
else. A train load of New England 
troops were laid over a t Philadelphia, 
•a  route to Washington, and the usual 
crowd of aight-aeera wee on hand. 
Standing w ith the many other on
lookers was little  Jennie, aged six. 
Presently the soldiers, assisted by the 
crowd, began to sing patriotic songs, 
among them one with the refrain: 
“Give three rousing cheers for the sol
dier bojs."

When Jennie returned home she was 
exceedingly grave.

"Jos’ to think, mamma," she said. 
“ Everybody cried ou t to give three 
rooking chairs foe the soldier boys, and 
there sa t s a  old apple woman and 
wouldn’t  give them her one rocking 
chair!”

Nineteen soldiers ware marching 
along ths highway a t Bourgcs to 
reach the artillery practice ground 
when •  thunderstorm broke over them 
and In a minute drenched them all to 
the skin. They began trotting, b a t 
bad not advanced mush when a terrible 
stroke of lightning some and laid the

*rK/JI * A “



we not have to pay our part of this 
groat piece of extravagance? Would 
it not make money scarcer and 
times harder than ever .f such a 
policy were carried out? We re
peat it again, can Southerners en
dorse and vote for a man for presi
dent whose record shows him to 
favor such a plan of extortion, for 
extortion it is?

So taking the record of Mr. Wea
ver, the nominee of the third party 
for president, and the platform of 
the party itself, instead of bringing 
relief, good times, lowpr taxes, etc., 
aa they boldly proclaim their pur
pose and, no doubt, honestly aitn 
to do. they will plunge the country 
into a more,inextricable bog of con
fusion, financial woes and high 
taxes than ever. The only way out 
of the trouble is '.o stick to the 
democratic party and its policies. 
A fte rdll the democratic party is 
toe peoples’ party and the only 
genuine peoples’ party this govern
ment has ever seen.

of gold as compared with the cur-SOME FIGURES AND FACTS Asma to Won*
If you would protect yourself 
from Painful, Profess, Scanty, 
Suppressed or Irregular Men-

While the peoples’ party as well
■a

as a great many who do not belong 
to the peoples’ party are having a 
great deal to say about the cur
rency question, inflation of the cir
culating medium and so on, it will 
be interesting to note from the of
ficial report of the United States 
treasurer at Washington the 
amount of money of all kinds is
sued by the government. The fig
ures are taken from the report of 
date May 1, 1892. The report 
above mentioned shows the follow
ing kinds and amount* of money 
issued by the governmenl_jOp to 
May 1. 1892:
Gold Coin.................
Silver Dollars...........
Small Silver.............
Gold Certificates. . . .
Silver
Treasury Notes----
United States Notes.
Curroncy Certificates 
National Bank Notes.

struation you must use

BRADFIELD’S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
Groceries, Boots, and Shoes. Saddlery,

Office In Tt e Courier Building, South 
Mi of Court House.

Bubsenution Priee, SI,50 Per Tear,

FRIDAY. JULY 15, 1892

♦601,527,222
413,055,360
77,433,950

175,644,879
330,499,002
93,228,690

346,681,016
30,550,000

172,476,575

NATIONAL. Keeji# Constantly on hand the Celebrate.! Mil burn Wagon, every one of which u
1116 Gaxetie’s guliernatorial sum

mary this morning places 713 votes 
out of 248 that will make up the 
Houston convention.

Of these, ignoring contests, 421 
are for Hogg, 245 against him, 38 
doubtful, 8 for Lanham and 1 un
known.

Including the doubtful with the
Governor

Agricultural Implements, Cane Mills, Sugar

Durant, Miss., Dec, 12, 1890. ) 
Orncx or J. 8. Rosamoxd f 

Mzotls. Lioroa> Bmm., Savanat., Ga.: 
Gsntlkmbn:—While in 8an An

tonio, Texas, last spring, I saw 
your advertisement of P. P. P. 
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Po
tassium) in the paper fur the cure 
of rheumatism, and thought I would 
try a bottle, finding such great re
lief from it, on my return home I 
bad my druggist, Mr. John McClel
lan to order u»o a supply After 
taking. I think ten bottles, I have 
not had a paju. or ache since, pre
vious to that/1 suffered for twenty- 
five (25) years, and could not get 
the least benefit untik I tried P P. 
P.. and therefor?, take ulua^uro in 
reooinmeuding it *o all.'

Yours truly,
J. 8 .  R o s a m o k o . 

8old by French A Chamberlain.

Total, -  -  -  $2,241,096,694
This shows a clear total of money 

issued of two billion, two hundred 
and forty-one million, ninety-six 
thousand, six hundred and ninety- 
four dollars.

s  Now divide this total ainouut by 
I the population of the United States, 

sixty-five millions, and we have 
the amount of money issued b^ the 
general government to the head on 

n the 1st of May, 1892, which is 
♦34.50 per capita.

This is not $50.00 per capita as 
8 the third party people demand but
* it is a great deal more than their 
>r journals and speakers will admit

has been issued. Some of them as- 
sert that the amount will not reach 

, aa much as eight dollars per capita 
d while more conservative ones will 

sav that the amount doesn't exceed 
♦20.00 per capita. We have given 

d the official figures from an official 
" report of the United States treasurer 
>f certified by him to be correct and 

these figures show that the goyern- 
j ment has issued and coined to data 
^ of May 1, 1892, money in amount 
 ̂ to equal thirty-four dollars and 

fifty cents per capita.
This is more money to the head 

y than is issued by any foreign govern-
0 ment. and shows conclusively that 
e the financial stress which is upon

the people, especially of the south, 
is not from scantiness in the

1 amount issued bv the general gov-
* eminent. That is not the cause.
* The money has been issued and is 

in the country at some points and
,, if the government were to issue 
r $100 per capita, it would be accum- 
e u la ted and hoarded at the same 
j points and by the same methods as 

it is now.
The trouble is not so much in the 

c smount issued but iu the dlstribu- 
\ tion. There eeems to be ample for 
■ all purposes if it were in actual eir- 
» culation and equitable distribution 

Then the great problem for parties 
I and statesmen to discuss and con

sider is hot so much one of increase 
I in the per capita of the circulating 

medium as in the devisement of 
some plan by which the money can 
be put in circulation and kept there.

* The true plan is that of the demo- 
. cratic party, to-a it: When the
i money once gets in the pockets of I 
> the people, leave it there; don't lake 

it from them by high tariff taxes 
and other means of extortion. But 
for the tariff, about which our third 

' party friends never have a word to 
1 say, and the enormous pensions we 

are required to pay every year, 
times would be as prosperous and 
money as plentiful as at any time 
in the history of ths goverment.

Now, what does the third party 
propose as a remedy? A simple 
increase of the circulating medium 
which, will come about as near i 
meeting the trouble as the bread J 
pills of the quack would in reliev
ing a case of congestion.

Instead of assailing and oyer- j

A NOMINEE'S RECORD.

James B. Weaver of Iowa is the 
..ominee of the peoples’ party for 
president. It is generally conceded 
that the record and views of a can
didate go ns far toward shaping 
and constituting the policy of the 
party which nominates him as the 
open and avowed declarations of the 
party it«elf in convention assem
bled. This ia true of Benjamin 
Harrison and it is true of Grover 
Cleveland. It is also true of James 
B. Weaver. Benjamin Harrison is 
justly regarded as the personal em
bedment of the lepublioan theory 
of protection and the Foroe Bill as 
Grover Cleveland is of the demo
cratic doctrine of Tariff Reform and 
the rights of the states tu oontrol 
and manage their own elections. 
A ooudidate’s faith in the platform 
on which he stands must be judged 
and measured by his views on such 
issues and by his record if he has 
oue. Weaver for years was a mem
ber of congress, first as a republi
can and latei as a greenbacks. 
His record daring such time will 
be of interest to the public as 
throwing light on the sincerity of 
h)s professions of faith in tlie de
mands of the people’s party as well 
a-* furnishing grounds for the con
fidence of the peoples’ party in Mr. 
Weaver. The Omaha convention 
which nominated General Weaver 
adopted as a part of its platform

u n rr ported counties,
Hogg has 211 votes to secure out of 
273, to get the nomination, and the 
opposition 63 votes to find to pre
vent his sucoess.

It is conceded that Dallas, with 
28 votes, will go against the gov
ernor This reduces the quantity 
needed by the opposition to 35 
rotas. There is a char.ce lhat it 
will get 25 votes from the counties 
from which full returns have not 
been received.

It is plaii. enough to the candid 
observer that the state convention 
is aa good aa dead-locked, unless 
revolutionary methods should be 
adopted to nullity the victory of 
the opposition, and the only ques
tion now is, how many votes will it 
hare to spare for contingencies, 
•och as sickness, etc., during the 
stormy proceedings that are antici
pated at Houston.—Fort Worth 
Gaaette.

W HATNEXTt

Now that. R Q- Mills for the 
third time has voted for the frae- 
coiuege of silver, It can not be suc
cessfully contended by~ those who 
have been opposing him professed
ly, on the assumed ground that he 
was unfriendly to silver, that he 
doesn’t favor free ooinage. That 
being the only avowed reason for 
their opposition to Mr. Mills, will 
they now gracefully com® out at d 
align themselves in support of him 
as-his own successor before the leg
islature to meet at Austin next 
January? It must not be over
looked that thy next legislature 
will choose a successor to Mills. 
Whik there is no open ca ididate 
against hitu, it will not bo denied 
that Horace Chilton or D. B. Cul
berson or many others would ac
cept and possibly seek an elec
tion from the next legislature if 
there is chance for them to get H. 
Col. Mills’ frie. ds should be on! 
their guard all over the state. The 
most fruitful source of defeat i$ to 
be foqpd in over confidence. We 
repeat it, Col. Mills’ friends should 
be on guard in every county of the 
state.

Mills for the senate

And continue nine months Instruction thorough. llfee 
the developing of self-reliant and self-governing u 

womanhood. Students will be prepared for a 
in college if they desire it. School Hnild 

new and commodions.Board cheap,Society good 
above the average in East Texas. AU wi.-hiug to * 

children in a town, are requested to consider the ad 
quiet, orderly little comniui^ty. % Rates of tuition 

the advanced classes than in any school of lifa 
known to the principal or Trustees. G 

us a trial. We guarantee satisfaction. The 
free school term will commence on the first day 

her and continue about four months.
fflffl“For farther particular* aukiit m the

This is beyond question (he most 
successful Cough Medicine we have 
ever sold, a fow doses invariably 
cure the worst cases of Cough, 
Croup and bronchitis, while its 
wooderful success in the cure of 
Consumption is without a parallel 
in the history of medicine. Since 
Us first discovery it has been sold 
on a guarantee, a test which no 
other medicine can stand. If you 
have a cough w«* sarnesily ask you 
tolrv i t  Price 10c.. 50. and $1. 
If your long* are sore, chest, or 
back lame, use Shiloh’s Porous 
Piaster. Sold bv J. G. Harnng.

8. WOOTTF.R8, M. D.

PHYSCAJ* hud SUBGZ02T
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

O Sk* aM uwl room  on «n nw l Soot i4  ;b c  J .  I’ 
W eotter* r to u r  tn lM tu * .

Lift, Health asd Btrssgtk.

Apalachicola , Fi-a.. Feb. 17, ’89.
eases. U r * * ax B xos. ,  R evan ah , O s.: 

i—I will write to In-Dkar S i m  
form you that I waa afflicted with 
Blond Disease. I tried one bottle 
of • •  • and it gave me no relief. 
I was in bed erven months, i tried 
prominent physicians, and they 
could not do me any good. I saw 
jteur advertisement of P. P. P. in 
the Apalachicola Timas, and 
thought 1 would try i t  The bottle 
I got to-night makes seven or eight, 
and, oh, how good I feel. I have 
been up e\sr nines and at my bus
iness, lumber inspector. You mar 
publish this if vou desire I have 
informed my.friends that P. P. P. 
is life, health and strength.

M. P. Bounce.
8old by all Dniggieteand general 

stores. Liftman Bane..
Prop., and Druggists, Havauah.Ga. 
Sold by Prwhffli k  Chamberlain.

JO IIX  B. SMITH, M. I>.

Office s t French A Ctuunberlaia’a drag 
ore.
ROCKETT. - TEXaS.

•troywra taste good and quickly 
remuve worms from children or ^  
grown people, restoring the weak 
and puny to robust health. Try -  
them. No other worm medicine is T 
so safe and sure. Price 25 oeota i  
a t drug’storey or sent by mail by 
John D. Park A Sons Co., 175 and J  
177 Sycamoor Hi,, Cincinnati!. O.

Kales fer OevtnuMit tf Basis Adapted 
ky Oeeaty Oeavssties—Let Everysomewhat celebrated “twelfth 

plank.” Some of the peoples’ par
ly down South deny that there is 
such a plank while some admit 
that such a resolution was passed. 
All copies of the platform which 
we have men have the so called 
“twelfth plank” in it, It matters 
hut little for the purposes of this 
article wnether it is there in fact 
and in words or not. It b  certain
ly there in the person of the nomi
nee of the peoples’ party, General 
James B. Weaver m  any one can 
see who will look to hb reoord as s 
member of congress. Ws give our! 
readers beloa a copy of a bill which 
General Weaver introduced in con
gress while a member of the same 
which should forever settle the 
question of the existence or non
existence of the so-called “twelfth 
plank” in the 8L Louis platform. 
From this it will be seen that he is 
squarely by hb reoord in favor of j 
the principles enunciated in ths 
“twelfth plank” of the St. Lxuis

For want of space we ean not 
give in full all the resolutions am 
rules adopted by tbs democratic 
convention for the government of 
the party in this county but we 
give below those at most iuipor 
tanoe and bearing immediately on 
the contest in the primary election. 
They should he reed by every dem
ocrat, manager of election, judge 
of election, candidate and voter:

1st. That the executive commit
tee be aud are hereby empowered

A r  a c st a , T sx a »

Preston's lied Ake La certain 
and speedy cure for headache. It 
b  guaranteed to cure any kind of 
headache. It will do it in 15 
minutes, and it won’t cure any
thing else.

D RS.J. L. *  W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
J  ROCKETT, - TEXAS.

Lusher? Lumber.
a

Will deliver in Crockett or else- 
where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension ami Lest quality 
at very reasonable term.'. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and n ill furuLh i’- ^ iwI

R. T. Miiaminim

action. No sickness on ths Creek 
Creek teems to have some attrac
tion as ws have a large crowd on 
preaching days. The singing class 
will go to ths assoshtikm at Porter 
Springs. Mr. Albert Furlow and 
wife of OroTcton are visiting rela
tives st this place. Mr. Thomas 
Linder has come back from Bee 
county where lie had the udsfort 
one to loan his wife. Mr. Loub 
Morrow has a brand smile on hb 
feoe, but ho is a sorry uurso. We 
will have a barbecue at thb place 
ou tbs 20th at this month, as all 
ths candidates will be here to lay 
their claims befu-s the voters.. We

be to there assemble ou that day 
and after having oounted ths vote
thereof to declare the result by bar 
ing ths earns published in the sea*

thb  executive commit
tee be and are hereby authorised CROCKETT.

O w es—I u J 
BuiMtor.and empowered to «*nqoire into, in

vestigate and decide upon all ques
tions of fraud or illegal voting or 
any other complaint that may be 
made to them by a democratic can
didate or snv member of the'party 
which would in an> way affect the 
welfare of the party and the vote of 
a majority of said executive com
mittee upon such questions shall 
ha final and hinding upon all true 
democrats. Tfl

The following resolutions was then 
adopted: Resolved that the follow
ing qualifications are requisite to 
entitle parties to vote in the demo
cratic primaries of Houston eounty: 

1st They shall be democrats 
having no affiliation with the re
publican or peoples’ jwrties and if 
they bays at anv time been mem-

5oft Woolen ^
Watch dot! Collar.

JJA .SY  SAI.OON,F, G. Edmistoji. Proprietor
Keeps a fall line of Imported stul Du- 

ueatir Liaoor*. Win**, Cigar* am! Cigar, 
ettea. Billiard Room in connection.throwing the pritne cause of all of 

our financial troubles, the republi- 
oau high tariff, they are as dumb 
as Egyptian sphinxes on the sub
ject in all of their party platforms.
. Not only do they not propose to 
revise, reform and reduce the tariff, 
but in the person of their candidate 
for president, Janies B. Weaver, if 
not by the “twelfth plank” of their 
St. Louis platform, they propose to 
pay to Union soldiers thedifferebce 
between gold and greenbacks at the 
time they were paid. The Lord 
knows the eofinlry b  taxed enough 
now for pensions fur Union soldiers. 
Congress has just passed a pension 
bill appropriating$146,737,000 dol
lars for pensions for thb year. 
Very little of this money come* 
sou’h and yet the south has to pay

week: Mr. Calloway, Mr. Lundy, 
Arab Porter and several ladies. 
Rev. Zaeh Taylor will leave soon 
fer Belton- One of the delegates

KOCH BROXSONSTATE AGENT
ROSS MURCHISON,

CArrie* * Pall Mae of „

General Merchandise, Groceries
-V II I XrarjrtaiMS *

FARMER NEEDS.
PORTRR SPRINGS. TSX.

this the candidate of the third par* 
tv is on record as favoring and 
working for . an appropriation of
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The midorzijroeU U a can d id a te  -  PonataWe
of Drue. No. U of H ouston co u n ty ,< i 'i  j w t  to 
ac tlou  of D em ocratic Party . •

C. C. (Buck) H o b tim b b .

B ill M c C o n n e ll S a y s
V

•InTKUKD AT T1IK l‘o*T-Orr ICE IN CHOCK- 
.rr, Texas, a» Hkcond-Class Matte*.

vataai snliSGriptieu saaranteei arer 1300
Subscription Price, $1,50 Per Tear* 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS FOB 0$NCE.

f e w i i i .
We are  atitboriae.1 to  an n o u n ce  t*ie nam e o ( 

Karl .Vdauis as a  c an d id a te  for Con*re*» from  
th e  tVvoori t 'o n e r e n  to n a l d la tr lc t, subject 

u> lbo  ac tion  o f tb e  dem ocratic  pa tty .
We a re  reooeated  to  an n o u n ce  th e  nam e of 

U o.V  V. H. sKXTON of M arshal. Texas, as a  
catK lklate for con rresa  from th is  d is tr ic t sulijcct
to  tIk* a c tio n  of th e  liem ocra t.c  Party .#

BV a*v au tho rised  to  an n o u n ce  th e  nam e of 
.H. li. tXfOPKK of T yler co u n ty  as a  can d id a te  
foe t>*M*reaa from tn is  d is tr ic t subject to  th e  ac
tio n  o f the D em ocratic Tarty.

We arc  au th o rized  to  ann o u n ce  th e  nam e of 
JN o . B. LONG as a  can d id a te  for re-election for 
congress sub ject to  th e  action  of tbe dem ocratic  
pB»*y- \

VO* THE LtOISLiTl’KE.
' We are  an thorixed  to  ann o u n ce  the nam e of 
P . II. BAYNK as a can d id a te  for the  L egisiature 
subject to  th e  actiou  of tb e  dem ocratic  party  in  
th e  prim ary .

We a rc  hereby  au th o rised  to  ann o u n ce  W. J. 
Tt»W NNKND, of A ngelina county , a* a  cand ida te  
to r F loato ria l R epresen ta tive  to  tn e  'h i le g is la 
tu re  from  tb e  -fist d is tr ic t, com posed of th e  
co u n tie s  »»f A ngelina. Cherokee. A nderson and  
H ouston , subject t*> th e  ac tio n  of th e  Democratic 
c o a re u t io t i .

y o u  COUNTY JU D G E.
W e are  au th o rised  to  ann o u n ce  the nam e of 

W. A. l*avis as a  c a n d id a te  for C ounty  Judge, I 
snb jcct-to  th e  ac tiou  of th e  D em ocratic party .

Ws a re  a u th o r ise d  to  an n o u n ce  th e  nam e  of A. A. ALDRICH as a can d id a te  for coun ty  judge 
sub jec t to  the  action  of th e  dem ocratic  prim ary.

Local and county News
J. C. Moore, of Daly, was in town 

Monday.

^ . D. Haile, of Hot Spring*, in 
at hoiue on a visit.

The editor is indebted to J ihr F. 
Rains tor a fine melon.

Miss Addie Waller, of Navasnta 
ie visiting Mrs. Champion.

W. D. Gimon dfWeldon announ
ces this week for commissioner.

H. C. Eichelberger'a ariato-photos 
arc still in the ring. See them.

Just received a fine line of ladies* 
Oxford ties at I. \V. Murchison’s.

Mrs. Jno. A. McConnel and child 
spent last week at Elkhart Wells.

r i m a r y  e l e c 
t i o n ,  M o n d a y ,  J u l y  2 5 .

It is the duty of every democrat 
to turn out to the primary on the 
25th.

Dr. C. W. Allen of Istvelady was 
in town Tuesday anti gave hs a 
call.

Call oil us for all kinds country 
product* and general merchandise.

J unks & Sattbkw hitk .

Along with the taliow-dip, the 
flint lock and the old stage coach, 
the age for tbe mercantile mon
strosity of big prices on eternal 
time has gone by, crushed by an
nihilation or driven beyoud sun
down by aggressive or progressive 
net spot cash. Underbuy is the 
first lesson that turns the big 
wheel, but under sell is the trip
hammer that makes it whirl, nor 
does it take a life time to prove 
this problem, a single year will 
pile up the solid facts and figures 
to the intense satisfaction and grat
ification of the man whose ear Mat 
enthusiasm whirls him on upon the 
steel rails of prosperity and popu- 
laiity. Underbuy means under
sell. and as we buy strictly for 
cash and sell strictly for oash, who 
is it among this constellation 
of Crockett merchants can. give 
you a closer figure tbau we can?

8PECiAi.:--£urely we can treat 
you well, when wo underbuy and 
undersell.

Primary elec
tion, Monday, July 2 .

C. Cannon and Dr. Lakey, 
mnington, were in town 

Inesdav.

FOK SU R V EY O R .
We Bit* authorize*! to  a n n o n u re  th e  nam e of 

E noch  B ruxxrn a* a  eau<iidal<* to r th e  office o( < oumv 
D em ocrat

We are  t
J. Rape a* a  cand ida te  for C ounty Surveyor, otib- 
• c l  to  th e  action of th e  D em oaratic party .

TOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
1 hereby an n o u n ce  my»eU a» a cand ida te  for 

th e  office of D istrict A ttorney for th ia  [the  :trd.) 
Ju d ic ia l D istric t subject to  th e  
D em ocratic Tarty.

To Managers and Judges of Primary 
Election.

Head the rules published in this 
week’s Courier. It will be seen 
that under the new rules the votes 
are counted by the Executive Com
mittee on the third day aftei* the 
primary and that the returns must 
be on hand by tnat day. The Ex
ecutive Ccmmittee is comjtoeed of 
the precinct chairmen, that is, those 
elected chairmen at the late pre
cinct convention’s held at Crockett, 
Lovelady, Grapelnnd, Weldon,

Mav Dell Oliphanl, of 
itsyill, is the guest of Miss
(1 Wootters.

Thus. Ward White will 
next Sunday at Coltharpon 

“Daniel, the model young man.” '
Protracted services begin At the 

new church, Cedar Point, Friday 
the 15th. T. Ward White.

We regret to see from the Gray
son primaries that It'ce Maxey has 
been defeated for county attorney.

The third party senatorial and 
fiotoriul conventions for this dis
trict meet at Coltharp to-day 
(Thursday.)

Campbell, the grocer, keeps all 
the time a large supply of ice which 
will be delivered at the door of cus
tomers. ' ;

H oward’s Barber Shop! Give 
me a call gentlemen. Fcanle to 
Crockett when Crockett had no 
barber. I only ask a fair divide of
custom.

We reprint this week the rules 
for the government of the primary. 
Managers and judges of the prima- 
ry should cut out these rules and 
preserve them

If tnyriads of that common but 
pestiferous nuisance, alias m««m 
dome Mir a, alias house-fix’ are foro- 
rumers from a hygienic stand-point 
of sickness, then there must be a

Mrs. Inn* and son, of Arkadelphia,
Ark., arc visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Surveyor, nuh iw t to  the* aetiou  of th e  [Spinks, 
at ie p rim ary . Ju ly  35.

W e are  a u th orize*! to  .n n o u .te e  th e  ntum*o» a . The young p e o p h *  had a moon- j Creek, Shiloh. Boggs. Porter I pestilence coming.
light pin nic at Wilt Beeson's Mon- J  Springs, Daly, Augusta. Wecches. | K H Harvin who was appointed

____  - " ,ght ; Coltharp. Dodson. Freeman, H o lly ,L * nag*r at Tadmore left for South
£ r miuo^of !l?hi I T l,r" ,,ut b> lh“ primaries on the ! Pleasant Grove, Daniel. We do not Carolina Monday. He reoont-
t> A. NI S'N JR | 25tb, democrats, and let us have a recollect all the name? but os faros t„ended U) Dr. J. B. Nuiith tbe op-

full vote. | we do they areas foils s: Crockett,, point tpent of Press Connor hs man-
• I >i* /, I. i it vt *̂ B. Smith, I*ovelody, D. j .  C a te r,1 nanr III his steadil'.n. W. Q. Reeves and IJon. \\ . ,, . , ’ ,, . »gir m ms stemi

'Grapeland. r .C . Woodxraru; Au-j 
gusto, J. C. Tipton; Welches, R. P.

I Robbins; Coltharp. Z. It. John;

Gill of Palestine were in town

FOR D IST R IC T  C LE R K
Wear© au th o rized  to  ann o u n ce  th e  nam e of 

A. K. H ooN K Y  iu  a caixliiliite for D istrict C lerz 1 
su b je  t u» tb e  ac tion  of th e  •iem ocratie party .

. We a r t-a u th o r iz e !  to announce  the nam e of ii 
XX A. CHAMPION as a eantiitititc for re-election J
to  tb e  office of D istrict Clerk subject to  the  ae- | 1 u e s d l lV  n i l  b llt* l DP***.

't»«ii of th e  dem ocratic  |>art).
Fur Tux Collector. Let evury democrat tHrn out to

e-lT suw te^uo.1 h.? 1 lI,e Pr‘"!»rv on the 25th. ami voice i
tl*ui>tuu coun ty , sub jec t to  the actiou. ol th e  I t , : a f , . r  A|I ',/ .1, r g
itvusorrali* party  lu  p rim ary  e.e* lion. I , u s  c n o , c  - , , j r  O i l l l l  r* .J. K. smxeidas.

xVe are  authorize*! to  ann o u n ce  CHAN. LONG 
a* a c an d id a te  for re-election  to  the. office of Tax 
i*.»t;«vtor t»>r Ho—te a  co u n ty  sub jec t to  a* lion  j 
of the D eu io rru lir [*arry.

For Sheriff.
T he utMteno^n**) hereby announces liitnsclf a 

I 'iM iliilttr lor th e  office of .Sheriff for on*ton 
c tm tif j . subject to  th e  ac tiou  of Uie dem ocratic  
party . I A D a m n .

Subject to  th e  *.-tiou of th e  D em ocratic. Tarty 
I m ake the race tor Sheriff of H ouston Co,

K ttts z  Holcomb.

XVe a re  au tho rized  to announce  th e  nam e of *v  l . . i a  h«.<*ii p i t e i l d i n i ?  H ft*W d a x ’S 
ilG D E S a RIIKK as a  candhiat** tor sheriff s o b - !  - I *  J
j*vt to  th e  action  of th e  D eutoerath Tarty j with Mrs. J u l l l l  \ \  UOtters.

XVe are a titaneized  to  an n o u n ce  the nam e of 
JN tt. XV. it.VXuN as a can d id a te  for sheriff, stile 
j.**t to  action  of th e  ilem ucra tir iwrty.

For C o u n t y  Assessor
The n is le ra ijtu ts l an n o u n ces h im self a e an - 

d iea tc  for eouu ty  assessor zubje* t to th e  action 
o f n .e  dem ocratic  p a r ty . C. R. Hz*«o«N

•We are  a\ithoriz***l to  an ao u n o e  the uaine of 
*». It. K irkpa trick  as a ra n d id a te  f,,r assessor 
auojee t to  Ute actiou  of th e  dem ocratic  p a r ty .

In  com pliance w ith  so lic ita tion  I iiave con 
senn-1 to  o c ta n e  a  can d id a te  lor re-election  to 
th e  oiticc of fa x  aasessor. H u b jc t to  the action  
of tho-i*eniucnttic pa rty . U n i .  trioRRs.

Programme of 5th, Sunday meet
ing of Neches River Association to 
be held with the Baptist church at 
Crockett Houston county Texas 
beginning on Friday before 5th., 
Sunday in July 1892.

Friday—11 a. m. introductory 
sermon by Elder W. S. Rushing.

3 p. in. organization. Election 
ot moderator and socrotary.

4 p. in. what is the scriptural 
law of marriage and divorce. Dis
cussion opened by Elder J. C. Sul
livan.

8 p. h i . preaching by Elder W. 
II. Rosser. Subject—“How to be 
sated.”

Saturday—8:30 a. in. devotional 
exercises.

9 a.m . objects of tbe Lord’s sup
per. Discussion opened by Elder 
G..W. Hackney.

11a. m. preaching by some one 
appointed by committee on divine 
■ervioe.

3 p. m. offices of a scriptural 
church and their obligations. Dis
cussion opened by Dr. F. C. Wood
ard.

8 p. m. preaching by some one 
appointed by committee o.x divine 
service.

Sunday 8:30a. m. Sunday schools. 
Their relation to the church and 
how to sustain them. Discussed 
by Elders Russell, Vaden, Sallas 
aud Hcrrod.

11 a. m. missionary senuon by 
Elder J. F. Griffith.

3 p. i u . reason why every mem
ber of oveTy church of Jesns Christ 
should contribute regularly to tbe 
spread of the gpspel at home and 
abroad. Discussion opened by K. 

[8. Hcrrod.
H p. m. Preaching by some one 

appointed by committee on diyine
service.

J. F J ohnson,)
J E. KknndyA

_ elec
tion, Monday, July 25.

300 bushels cotton
W. B. Page.

WANTED.

3 0 0 0  g o s a d s  o f j c e i  bi

Last.
One sorrel pony, with blaze face, 

roach mane and . tail; saddle and 
bridle. Information of his where
abouts liberal)? rewarded.

E. B. Hooks, 
Julian.

.......................
Billiard and Pool Pori or.

We have just opened in the N. 
E. Albright stand an elegant Pool 
and Billiard Parlor. Tables new 
and first-class, rnisbed in first- 
class order, no owdyism or dis
order tolerated. A pleasant place 
to paas the evenings.

W. A. H all A Co.

A dM lo la trttoo  Notice.

All persons holding claims 
against the estate of Winnie Riddle 
are hereby notified topiesent same 
within the time prescribed by law 
to the undersigned,

J. F. Dl’rex.
Aduin. Est. oPWinnie Riddle, Dec. 

Letter* granted, May 4, 1892

G R A P E L A N D

Committee.

The ladies of ihe Baptist church 
realized a nice suin frtwi the ice
cream (estival last week.

Mrs. 1. W. Murchison ami Mrs. 
Josie Newton are »|wm]iiig the 
week at E lkhart Wells.

Dodson, not known; Dauiel, W. H. 
Daren; Freeman, H. W. O’Neil; 
Holly, not known; Pleasant Grove, 
Joe Rhoden; Weldon, Dr. J. Nel
son; Creek, not known; Shiloh, K. 
A. Harvey; Boggs, J. K. Chandler; 
I’orter Springs, J. J. Bynum; Daly,
W P Kyle.

— ■ • -    

Church Service*.

I have in stock the celebrated 
4 Ace Hams and Globe Hams, 
Oat Meal, Grits, Hoiuiuy and 
everything kept in a first class 
uniily Grocery.

L. M. Campbell.

Shady Qrov* Sunday School Picnic.

On Saturday, July 9tb., the 
members of the Shady Grove Sun
day School, held their annual 
picnic

The writer bod the good fortune 
to be favored with an invitation,

Miss Muggie Durst <>f Ixnmcoun l
Mu. Editor: —Pleas allow me to 

say that I am expecting Rev. W.

The third }**rty in Houston 
county will not anmunt to a “smit- 
fizzle in a cyclone” if the democrat* »n* th o u g h  the day was hot and 
will turn out, choose their officers dusty, he was well repaid for the 
ami go to work to elect them with ride. The place selected was at 
vim and determination

The competitive examination lor 
this senatorial district to determine

the bridge over White Rock Creek, 
at tbe Stokes place, on the new 
Centraha Road. We found about 
one hundred p«ople, of all ogee, and

Provider.oe |*erinilting. Rev. S. a t the Presbyterian church on next dent to the Huntsville Nor mu I both sexea, and as it was after 12 
F. Teuny will preach at Lovelady Wednesday night at 8:30 o’clock, eohool will lake place about lOily., o’clock, dinner was soon spread, 
next Sabbath at 8:30 p. m. He will probably preach for u*!„f August. There will U* s e v e r a l  Mr. Frank Satterwhite and Mr.

H. ( ’lagged of St. Ixniis to preach : who shall be appointed a* a atu

run COfMTV ILXBK . . .  „
I>>o iiarzixikUte for the offi**** visiting Mrs. F. A

«»! U a R u jr  l.’W rz 
t lie tuttuM ui

We arc  a u th o r '
K. XVfNKKKK a ■ilOpiM tu art* j

We a re  a tt l ’ to  aA J. c. D' * TE a* a 
c l e r k  Mthje W pi o f

1 he». i j^annoui

ObituErics in tzeus of 20
Uses will bo durgsd for at tbs 
rate cf 10 etats per line.

Misses Ermine and I**e 'Fisher 
and Mins Trice, of Waverly, arc 

Williams.

about two weeks. He has had a applicants 
large and successful experience as 
an evangelist in Missouri, Alaba
ma and many places from Boston , 
to California. I hope therefore 
that his preaching will he interest-

ann o u n ce  th e  nam e ol 
candiU ate tor C ounty 

l«ctn*M-nttk prim ary-.

* - w announce myself a can -, t to
didate for the office of County Clerk ^
ut Houston county subject to the 
action of the Peoples Party

J. P. O’Keefe.

i ngand profitable to us. The peo- 
AaAI High Patent flour guaran- pie of Crockett and vicinity geDer- 

teed to l>e the best brand of flour ally are cordially invited to attend 
made. L. M. Campbkll. these services. The damages

A H Woot- ****••*1 *° church by the storm 
have been repaired ami the build-

e judicial convention ! in8 Wrongly braced. We are as-

Dr. J. L. Hall and 
ters xvere the only delegates that

Uie ji

Alvis Ellis stole a march on tf*e 
boys last week*/ weut over into 
Miissiisaippi, got his bride and re
turned, only a very few it any 
knowing or suspecting such a pro
gram. lie  was married at Winona. 
Miss., to Mias Cora Nation*, the 
sister of Mrs. Jn j. A. McConnell. 
She is a beautiful ami, deservedly, 
a highly esteemed young lady, 
while the groom belongs to one of 
Houston county’s most respected

’ POK COUNTY TKKASl'RRR,
The uudcraiRUt**! t* a  cand ida te  fur coun ty  

T reasu rer, fur Hounluti coun ty  subject to  tbe  ae
tio u  o f l i e n o r  ru t i* Tarty

U. W. WooDaoM.
T he uu d e i liz u e d  ts 

T iuaaurer fur U ou*tou co u n ty

sured b> mechanic* that it is now, . . . . , . ,, ,. . i  J _ - ,, 'and substantial familiee and i»
r i m a r y  e l e c - ; w i t h  .it m>  * .,h th- 

t i o n ,  M o n d a y ,  J u l y  2 5 .  -------- .  .  — L " 11 coupi. p r r .i  h .i.p innu.
Peoples * Paris Oon rent Ion. acb.

a  can d id a te  for eouu ty  
subject to  tin*

iK-ttou of lx*mo**nuir t>arty J. U Klliz.
We are  au thorized  to  an n o u n ce  M. M. BAKER 

a* a  candMiaU- for t o u n ty  T reaau ter aubject to  
a e tten  of dem ocratic  iiarty .

ROB COCNTT ATTOONBY.
X V ^areau lhorlao l to announce  tbe  nam e of 

i .  V. UC'KEN a** « cand ida te  lo r C ounty  Attor- j 
tH’jf aubject toau-tion of deuKK'ratic p ir ty .

I

I^et every democrat remcm-:
ber that he oan't tinder tbe new At a meetin* of the people, par-1 Ak,  ru r,
rule, vote at any place eicept at | ty of Crockett prtcinct on Ju ly  3d,; for kjnd ^

the following busineos was traits- neUr»lgic, acute and chronic. Ithis own box.

Let us have a full vote at the; acted: House called to order by J. 
primary and then let us have a D. Bruton, chairman .w ho explain

ed the object of the meeting to be 
to nominate candidate* for justice

_  ___ . , ,  of the peace and constable for
jaW. i. Mixmt AAftet^Mni for county mu>r ^crupulouily enforced to the letter Crockett precinct* On motion the

so that there may not be even a chair appointed a committee of one 
shadow of ground for complaint or from Mch d ub-to select said candi-

united party for November. The 
third party will not be in it.

I/et the rules of the primary be

m

ucy wubjc-i to lh e  ac tiou  of tire dem ocratic  
parte.

TCBLIC WKIORRK.
XVe an- au th o rized  to  ann o u n ce  Ihe nam e nf 

JA.UU* »- nMITH a n a  can d id a te  for p u b lic  
•vtRiK-r. nub jcrt to  ac tion  of dem ocratic p rim ary .

FOR COUNTY' CD MM IBM lOR KR,
xx.*«r«* au tlio riaed  to  anu o u u ee  the  nam e of 

B k i m  K o i l  KiH'X as a  c an d id a te  tor co-niui*- 
sk in e r for p rec inct No I au b je n  to th e  actiou  61 
th e  dem ocratic  p rim ary .

^  XVe a re  au th o rized  U> aunouii<*r li»e nam e of 
F. i f .  AUA.X a» a  c an d id a te  tor eom ailm touer 
for p rac tn rt No l wobjert to  th e  action  of th e  
dm uom aU c p rim ary .

XVe a re  au tho rized  to  announce* th e  nam e o f  
J . S. NEWMAN a a a  can d id a te  for com m im ioner 
lo r p rec in c t No I sub ject to  th e  ac tiou  of the 
dem ocra tic  p rim ary .

We are  au th o rized  to  an n o u n ce  th e  nam e of 
MOMS MURCHISON a* a  cand ida te  for Cotumia- r of Meat No. S aubject to  action  of the 

a tle  p rim ary .
We a re  authorize*! to  an n o u n ce  th e  nam e of 

W. U. G itfOX  aa a rBiffiffinn lo r  com m iaeioaer 
a t T re riu r t So. S Subject to  th e  a rt ion M dem o
cra tic  party .

We a re  au th u riecd  to an n o u n ce  tb e  nam e of 
T. W . CRADDOC K aa a can d id a te  for eom m ia- 
a iouer of P eat No 4 aubjetd to  th e  ac tion  u( the  

T ri ”

contest.
The county alliance met with 

Oakland alliance last Friday. A 
large ?rowd was present, an elegant 
basket dinner was spread and good 
time was had by all.

Managers of primary elec
tion should bear in mind that un
der tbe rules the retains of each 
box must bo in Crockett on the 
third day after the primary election. 
As tbe prim«ry is on tbe 25tb, tbe 
returns should be in Crockett on 
Thursday, 28.,

H aving •o l >ei tad Ited by my m any friend* 1 
yzelf aa a  can d id a te  for 

of P recinct No. 4, zubject to  Ihe 
of tb e  D em ocratic party . C. B. Iubzla.

of
of P recinct 

I to  (be a r . lo a  o f th e  Detu*K*ratfc

CaSH! CASH!! CASH!!!
Do ycu ever come tq town? If 

you do call at the CASH STORE 
and ree the elegant line of ladies 
and gents Furnishing Good* Dot
ted Swiss at all prices for com
mencement Lawns, black, white 
and dotted. Persian mulls with 
polka dots, curious dots and love 
knots. Underwear for men, shirts

kacco for 25 cts. per lb. t-ach. Also

date* as follows: John Sims, B. 
O. Hollingsworth, Jordan Wynne, 
(col.), and James Taylor, (ooL) 
The committee reported as follows: 
For justice of the peace* F. A. Beck
ham; constable, J. L. Duren. Re
port was adopted.

J. D. B r e w  t o n . Ch’m'n.
R. D. Wherry, Sec.

Teaehers Selected
The city council have been busy 

for several days electing teachers 
for the graded school. There were 
some twenty or more applicants for 
place of superintendent, and some 
forty or fifty for positions as teach
er*. Professor Johnson, late super
intendent of city schools of Beau
mont, wgs chosen superintendent 
and Mr*. Lucy Collins, Miss Allen

It will cure in 15 minutes and 
never fail. Perfectly harmless. It 
won’t cure anything eiae.

• M4 a
Qnartcrlj Osafsreaes.

The second quarterly conference 
for Crockett station will oonvene 
on Ncvil’s Prairie next Saturday. 
AM vhe official members are re
quested to be present. As I will 
be away from Crockett the next 
two Sundays Rey. II. W. Moore 
will fill my appointment* at the 
Methodist church.

J. L. Dawson, P. C.

For candidates.

0flP*Candiditet and their 
friends should read the rules about 
voting in their precincts. Hereto
fore candidates and friends work
ing for candidates would in many 
cases leave their own boxes and «b 
to other boxes to work End vote. 
Under the new rule every democrat 
must vote at his own box. So that 
those who go to other boxes lo work 
and vote should bear this in mind 
and leave in time to vote

Fjsb Hallmark, were master* of 
eercmonic*, and well End royally 
did they perform their duties. 
They not only had corn to feed the 
horse* of the!?* visitor*, but they 
actually furnished the tew candid
ates present with tobacco enough 
to last them home. The dinner 
wss *11 that hungry mortal could 
desire, and ‘reflected great credit 
on the ladies present, for although 
nothing was lacking, it had all 
been gotten up on abort notice. 
After dinner the young folks pro- 
ceded to amuse themaelres in vari
ous ways, and a delightful after
noon was spent Not a single un
pleasant word was spent by any 
one, and it is many a day since the 
writer saw so many happy aud 
<*ont«*i»ted people. We simply can
not tell how well we were treated, 
nor how much wo enjoyed our visit 
Our special thanks are due to Mr. 
Tenn. Hallmark, who rode half of 
the day after our runaway horse. 
God grant (hat these wholeeouled, 
warmhearted pearled people may 
always prosper as they desenre. It 
does a man good to visit them and 
learn lessons of oouteutment and 
neighborly levs*.

About 5 p. m. everybody depart
ed for home, feeling that a day 
spent in trying to make others hap
py, was a day well put in. We 
hope we may be honored with an 
invitation to the next reunion at 
Shady Grove. C. E. R.

C m  C o m  n u l l  Notes.
- a

Tbe city council hayo concluded 
to tear down the old school build
ing and rebuild it asa school build 
ing for tbe ooloml people.

The city council insured the 
school building for $10,000, divid
ing the inauranoe between the two 
local agents, J. M. Crook and 8. U. 
A r ledge.

July 11, 1892.
C rockett Courier :— We have 

had no rain this week and crop 
prospects are still brightening 
The corn crop of this section will 
be immense and some farmers are 
already grumbling at the low price 
it will be apt to sell for at harvest 
time. So yon see we are never sat
isfied.

Mr. T. T. Beazley and family 
haye been visiting friends and rela
tive* this week in town. Mr. Beaz
ley is the third party candidate for 
oollector and is enthusiastic over 
bis cliances to “gel there Eli*”

W. T. Gass, secretary and treas
urer of the Farmers’ Grand State 
Alliance aud former editor of 
Farmers' World, which has recent
ly consolidated with the Tezas 
Farmer. Shaw’s paper, wax in town 
thi* week in the inteiest of the lat
ter paper.

We are sad to day to have to 
chronicle the death of Mrs. Soott 
Yarbrough, which occurred Friday 
evening last at their residence near 
Augusta. Mrs. Yarbrough was 
well known in our little town and 
was beloved by all who knew her. 
Tis hard for a young mother to be 
taken from her little ones, who are 
left to battle with a cold, cruel 
world, vet ‘‘Thy will lie done, not 
ours.”

Quite a crowd of our young ladle* 
and gentlemen went to Guiceland 
yesterday to attend the Methodist 
quarterly meeting, which is now in 
session there.

The workmen are busy giving tbe 
finishing touches to the new school 
building which will be ready tor 
the school which o|iens September 
1, 1892. We have not secured a 
teacher as yet. Application for 
same being now in order.

Messrs. Will Totty and R. L. 
Owens are spending a few day a at 
the Elkhart Mineral wolls this

GROVETON
C A S H  S T
This appears also in Grovcton Vigilant, 

Watchman and Livingston finery.

GROVETON, TEXAS, J

Shoes
Miaaei Oxford ftlippera reduced to 
Gents Patent Leather Congress shoes, only 
Ladies DongoU Dress ahoes, only 
Ladies Glove Grain calf shoes, only 
Gents Buff Congress shoes, only 

| The best Warranted Fall Stock Brogan, with 
half sole, only

Coffee.
Ports Rica, choice coffee, large bean, rich in

very strong.
Arbuckle's Roasted Coffee in packages.
Santos Peabnry, 4 lbs. for 
Good Rio. 6 lbs. (or

Hot Weather.
12 Turkey Red Handkerchiefs, 2 feet wide, for 5$Cta

Manchester Chambrey.
1,000 yds. Pink, Blue, Brown and Buff, per yd. only 12l4 cts.

Respectfully,
T. R. GARROTT & SON.

Mia* Rose Valentine of Hillister 
is visiting her brother, J. B. Valen- 
entine, our rail road agent.

Mr. Jno. Harman, of Elion, a 
highly respected citizen cf that 

immunity is in very feeble health.
Mrs. Ben Harrison is quite sick 

this week.
Mrs. N. F Saddler has been quitf . ;

sick but is much better to-day. w  
Politics have grown very quiet o# 

late. Hogg and Clark excitement 
hae about died out and ,the demo
cratic hosts are reeting on their 
arms getting ready to |ackle the 
third party fellow* after the nomi
nation*. Keystone.

Thg Saddlo Shun.

JNO. MURCHISON 4  SOI
---- DEALERS IN----

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Hardware 
Farming Implements. Call and see us before 

buying elsewhere. Prices will win.

( y n t -
(Q p tM *

I  .  r 0 u in  THE CITY. 

^  V v a  B ®  k h h  o*.
ICE C O U V l®  B & c o  p » o ?

HAli* vi  he oft*

the bolWi»*
(ororttb oMUV

anti mt*. umey x^omns, miss mien j*rTT*i a a  u n  The oouncil passed an ordinance
and Miss 8allie Arrington astoach- VY lJSO Il A Q 3JH S  GC U0* i against any change in text-books 
era There is one vacancy yet to I Have on hand a full Use of ladies *»» the Crockett schuols without the

have delayed j drees goods in all of the latestfill and the council 
action with tbe view of securing the I styles. In gents famishing goods.
services of a mala teacher we have puffed shirts, plain shirts, 

fancy plain shirts, work shirts, in 
fact every kind of a shirt. Collars, 
cuffs, handkerchiefs, ties, men’s, 
youth’s, and boy’s clothing. Boots 
and shoes for every body. Il the 
grooery line, we hare, the four ace 

pic nic hams, lard, baoon,

consent of ihe council.
J. B. 8. Capponi, as prin«i|fti, 

and Vina Lane, as assistant, were 
elected by tbe oity oouncil as teach 
or* of the colored school.

Attention Confederate Veterans-

As msny of the old sold
#  — i

convenietly attend are request
ed to meet at the court house in

for the

We have added new machinery 
and more first-class wojtmen to 
our saddle and harness department, 
also a first-class shoemaker and are 
now prepared to give our many 
customer* nicer better and cheaper 
goods than ever before. Ae we will 
now manufacture all our good* here 
in Crookett we can sell yon goods 
that defy all competition. We re
spectfully solicit your saddle, bar- 

sad slioe-repair work. We 
tee neat work and satisfac- 

in every instance. We want 
every man in this and adjoining 

call on us and look 
k. In our dry

;Gtnenl Merchandise, Dry Golds, Notions,
pHBifr-**
' Ready-Made Clothing, hats,

.v r, -; -. f t j |
SADDLERY, HARNESS . ST0VE8 ,  CROC.

n v ' .

Tiware, Cane Mills AndM H  ; •; , ' , /X 
•*

All l i r t i  K Africiitinl In le a e iti

Also constantly on hand

ASSORTMENT OF



Two men stood on s  New York 
street corner chatting, one having hie 
boots blacked the while, the other try
ing to keep a poor cigar burning. The 
latter had bnt one leg. When the 
ragged little bootblack had got 
through with the one and collected a 
nickel he tapped his box smartly with 
his brush and looked up at the one- 
leaved man:

“Shine ’em up, sir?"
“Why, I’ve only got one foot, young 

chap."
“Shine it up. airy’
“Well, 1 don’t  know—you charge a 

niekel for two feet, I a’poae you’ll do 
mine for cents, hey?"

“Yes,’’ said the boy, “if you'll furn
ish the change." He went industri
ously to work polishing up the lonely 
foot, while the two mon continued 
Joking. The one-legged man was tell
ing the other fellow about leaving his 
leg on the slope of Lookout mountain. 
He had pulled out a 10 oent pieee me
chanically. as he talked, and the boy 
was a lpng time on the Job. When 
the lad had put an extra fine polish 
on the broad bottom shoe, the one- 
legged customer cheerily tendered the 
dime.

“I always pay double," said he. 
laughing patronizingly, “on account 
of the wear and tear on the boy's feel
ings."

“An’ I alius don't take nothin'," re
torted the dirty little fellow, shoulder
ing his box with the conventional 
swing. “My grandpa left a leg in the 
war an’ I don’t take nothin' for a one 
l«g job, see?—on account o’ de wear 
and tear on me feelings—see?" he 
added slyly.

And he swaggered away with an air 
of independence that struck the two 
men speechless with amazement.

“driver” ants of went Africa, iney  Qf making a livelihood, was supposed 
are so called because they drive before belong peculiarly to the minstrel 
them while ou march all other living nrofrixlon. savs the Philadelphia Neo- 
creatures, no animal being able to But a  rival hae appeared oath#
withstand them. No beast, however horizon In Camden in the shape of the 
formidable dares to cross their track, | Mammoth Chestnut oompany, which 
and they will destroy in a single night the projectors declare, hae millions la 
ell the pigs and fowls on a  farm. ! it. t The oompany was organised some

The huge iguana lizards fall victims ' time sine* with $.10,000 capital and. 
to them, as do snakes and all other | strange to say. none or the stock Is 
reptiles. It is said that they begin for sale The company owns a aatur- 
their attack on the snake by biting ita al chestnut grove, containing SA0 
eyes and so blinding the prey, whieh, seres, between Berlin and Blackwood, 
instead of running away, writhes help- Camden county, and ex-Sheriff Wooe- 
lessly in on# spot Natives of Africa ter enthusiastically declared recent- 
sasert that when the great python has ly that It was the prettiest and most 
crushed its captive in Ite folds it does productive pieoe of chestnut timber ia 
not devour it at once, bnt

of the poor in large citiea those who 
now have to struggle as best they can 
against sour milk, heat dust tene
ment life and and all the evils and 
discomforts that attend the very poor, 
sbsenee of cleanliness being generally 
the greatest evlL *

Milk is gradually being appreciated 
for its hygiealo value and oontains ail 
the elements accessary fur the forma
tion of blood, bone and tsuscle says a 
writer la UppioeoU'a It Is frequent
ly prescribed by physioiaas as a rem
edy ia various forms of illness. When 
pure it is of infinite service; when 
ta in te d  it Is positively dangerous. In 
one instance in a  wealthy family, 
-where a  baby was slowly wasting 
away; a well-paid milkman provided 
acco rd in g  to the ooee popular fallacy.

P roof T h at U# K ills Mors Men
A m j Other W ild Anim al.

The point of view from whieh the 
lion or tiger looks on man Is perhaps 
not so far removed from that of the 
nos-carnlvorous creatures as might be 
supposed. Man is certainly not the 
natural food lor any animal—except 
for sharks and alligators, if he 1̂  so 
rash as to go out of his native element 
into theirs—and if the item ; • man’ ’ 
were subtracted from the bill of fare 
of all the carnivora, they would never 
want a meal. The notion of the nat
ural attitude of a  lion to a  young 
lady—
When ss that tender virgin he did spye. 
Upon her he did run full greedily,
To have at once devoured her tender

Its Advantages 
' of Capital

.kes a cir
cuit of at least a mile in diameter in 
order to see whether an army of driver 
ants is on ths march in the neighbor
hood. If so, it glides off and abandons 
Us prey, which will soon be eaten by 
the sn ta

If an army of these ants approaches
a village ths entire population is com
pelled to fly. Sometimes the people 
may be obliged to take to the water in 
order to save themselves. The Insects 
travel In the night and on cloudy days, 
because they are quickly killed by the 
direct rays of ths sun. Should the sun 
coine out while they are making a 
journey, they oonatract a continuous 
arch over their path out of earth ag
glutinated by a fluid excreted from 
their mouths.

in cloudy weather an arch for the 
pioteetion of the marching workers is 
constructed of the bodies of the larger 
soldier ante, whose widely extended 
jaws, long legs and projecting anten
na*, intertwining, form a sort of net
work. In case of cn alarm the arch is 
instantly broken and the inaects whieh 
compose it join other soldiers on the 
flanks of the line, who seem to be act
ing as scouts, running about furiously 
in pursuit of the enemy. The alarm 
over, the arch is renewed and the col
umn proceeds as before.

For variety and fertility of soil*. A vast forest 
eil to the manufacture of all grade* and *tvlei 
and agricultural implements. Walnut, White C
ory of every variety, Poat Oak, Cyprcw. Lon; 
Curley Pine, Holly, Beach, Cherry, Magnolia an
. • « m  a .  • «  a  mm -

feet from the ground. The wood we 
obtained more than paid for the ex
pense. “Now we have the men a t 
work grafting slips from Japanese 
chestnut trees to the stumps and 
in two years we will be pioklag 
up nuts m  big as th in ’’ Here 
Mr. Wooster pulled e  mammoth Jap
anese chestnut that measured six and 
one-half Inches ia eireumferenea from 
hi* pocket to illustrate his lest re
mark. ’Toa sea ” continued Mr. 
Wooster, ‘there  ere bow  many im
proved kinds of chestauta bat the 
largest of ell is the Japanese. They 
have been cultivating their chestnuts 
for centurisa and have almost reachsd 
perfection. American chestnuts, how- 
svsr. ha vs nsvsr bean cultivated, and 
we propose to perfect tjk* J a panese 
chestnut by the grafting proossa 
which will Introduce all ths sweetness 
and flavor of tho wild American au t 
1 he advantage of ths J a p an see ant Is 
that It bears two or three weeks 
earilsr than any other chestnut and 
we will thus get into ths market whoa 
the fruit Is scares and got ths cream 
of prlosa I have often paid forty 
oente a quart for a  wormy lot of chest- 
nut-, a »d see what a bonanza we will 
have in getting a  sound article la 
market early, Wo will be under little 
exponas ia caring for the tree* or 
gat hiring the crop, and Jest imagine 
what fun it will bo to gather such 
magnificent eats on a dear, frosty 
morning, with three of tb«m ia cash 
bur. Instead of selUftg the nuts by 
the quart, , I think the dealers will 
have to dispose of taom by the dozoa."

i h )  rn « M  Avi ia* Bog.
Among some recently pH a led 

stories of the late Duke of Rutland's 
shooting parting - is this one The 
duke who received e  visit la l i f t  
from the Prince of Walea had at that 
time a fine retriever named Prtn<-«. 
One eight at dloose the eonvareatioa 
turned oe th s dog. and tho duke said 
that lately lie had sot beta behaving 
weiL The eahjeet dropped. Nest 
day the Pn noses of Wales came out to 
luacheoe with the shooter*. The car
riage tirovo up just before a  drive. 
Her rove! highness waited ea tiltt wee 
o u  r  and then walked ea t o  where the 
duke who wee the see rest gun wee 
busy picking ap hie birda

Well, duke, she said “and bow 
is the prison behaving today? Pret-

lyzed. aad each teaspoonful was found 
to contain is  round numbers -M)). 0\X> 
bacteria Immediately the rule wa« 
laid di -n that all milk gives should 
be sterilized. Since then the ehltd 
has become plump and healthy. If 
such trouble can arise among tho 
wealthy, bow much more probable is

la still popular, but hardly correct 
More probably the lion would get out 
of the way politely—if we may judge 
by the paolfic behavior of those in our 
last explored lion haunt Mashonaland. 
M- Georges Leroy’s contention for 
the natural affinity, or semi-sympathy, 
whieh should exist between man and 
intelligent hunting animals is no 
doubt partly reasonable. Leigh Hunt 
was unpleasantly struck by the in
congruity of the notion of being eaten 
by a wild beast— ‘the  hideous im
practicable fellow .creature looking 
one in the facet struggling with us, 
mingling his breath with ours, tear- 
lag away scalp or shoulder blade.” 
But the ‘fellow creature” is not nearly 
so impracticable as he Is supposed to 
be, asserts the London Spectator 
More human beings are probably 
killed by tigers than by any other 
wild beast except by starving wolves. 
Yet this is what Sir Samuel Baker has 
to say on the subject: ‘There is a 
great difference in the habits of tig era 
Some exist on the game in thejnnglea 
Others prey especially upon the focks 
belonging to the villages. A few are 
designated man-eaters ’ These are 
sometimes naturally ferocious and. 
having attacked a human being, may 
have devoured the body, and thus 
acquired a taste for human flesh: or 
they may have been wounded on 
more than one occasion and have 
learned to regard man as a natural 
enemy. But more frequently the 
‘■man-eater’’ is a very old tiger, or 
more probably a tigress, tha t bavin? 
bunted in the neighborhood of vil
lages and carried off some unfortunate 
woman has discovered that it is far 
easier to kill a native than to hunt 
jungle game ”

As a ru le the tiger U only anxious 
to avoid men and it is noticed that in 
high grass tigers are more dangerous 
than in foresta because in the former 
they can not be seen neither can they 
see until the stranger is closo upon 
them. An ancient instance of the op
posite behaviour is that recorded of 
the new oolonists of Samaria whom 
tho lions attacked ■ and slew some of 
them ." A curious inversion of this 
experience occurred whoa the islands 
in the Brahmaputra which were 
swarming with tigers, were first cul
tivated. The native*, mainly by the 
aid of traps set with a bow and arrow 
killed off the tigers so fast that the 
skins were sold by auction at from 
eight annas to one rupee apleoe. In 
this case the tigers were the first ag
gressors by carrying of cattle But it 
seems evident that there ex is la  no e 
priori reason, founded in natural 
antipathy, why man and animal a if 
we could reconstruct e ‘State of na
ture” in which we could put civilized, 
not savage mao. should not dwell to
gether in profound peaoe, or at least 
In such peaoe as obtains between ac
cidental neigh bora The only groflnd 
for quarrel that seems inevitable is 
the everlasting one between the shep
herd aad the wolf; and th a t after all 
is a question, not of prejudioa but of 
property- __________

* HIS MONKY‘8  WORTH.
Rea Wright Get e ReaSy Call ta Repeat 

Date Order Quick.
Ben W right who died lately, we* 

the most companionable man I ever 
m et toys e Boston News writer. The 
oyster house which he opened a t the 
corner of Brattle aad Court streets 
for years was a  Boston institution.

I remember going into Wright's 
one night e doze* odd years ago. 
Seated at the table next me were four 
newsboys accompanied by two girls 
who sold papers. The waiter refused 
to serve them.

“What’s the trouble my litttie 
n a s P  said Ben W right who over
heard the conversation.

•Why, this 'ere duffer says he 
won't five  u* dal what we wants.*'

“What do you want a y  boy?”
‘•1 want a  groat big stew, with 

plenty of oysters and six spoons."
W right said ’*U r ig h t” quietly 

gave the order and when U was ready 
served the boy with a  big stow, a 
large plate of crackers and a platter 
of pickle*. The six spoons were 
there. ,

The stow was passed around, the 
spokesmen seeing that each had bis or 
hitr share. In a  few moments it bed 
completely disappeared. The leader 
of the party then walked up to the 
desk and said: -Mow much stuff 
Bea? 1 toll you dat was cracky. ”

“Never mind the stuff my boy; 
have the stow with me ” said Weight 
kindly.

•ikin 't want no stuff?”
•No, my boy."
‘Weil, repeat dat order, quick."

__No one laughed heartier or enjoyed
the retort more than honest Ben 
W right

timber found in the woods of East Te

where ignorance reigns supreme! 
Those engaged la visiting the poor ia 
eitios reveal pitiful cases of poverty, 
carelessness aad ignoraaoa Baby's
milk is left uneoversd all day long la 
the stifling atmosphere of one living 
room, placed with other food la a 
sink, whieh becomes the refrigerator 
of thoee who eaaaot afford loa and 
here absorbs germs by the millions 

Condensed milk la fortunately, a  fa
vorite food for infants among 
the poor. Though not a  perfect 
food it Is sweet and clean, 
aad will remain so If given a  Utile 
cere for e sufficient length of time 

Sterilised milk in bottlea oe* for 
each feeding, can he procured ia al
most all large citiea hut It is gener
ally beyond the reach of the really

Cor. One of the greatest dU cultto* 
wever. to be encountered la estab

lishing the general use of this milk 
will lie la the effort to eoevlooe 
mothers of iU desirability.

At the J’ort Worth Spring Palace in 1890 for its 
timbers. The North-eastern. Northern and Xor 
the County are rich In iron of the Laminated am 
rieties. Soils of every variety to he found in the 
in Houston County, from the black waxy to the

C O N O E R -H & L O .

A n U n p le a s a n t n n S  r a m i k t l l t  S e llo u t to  
Tackle.

A large songer sol is a  formidable 
fellow. Sometimes it reaches a length 
of ten feet aad a  weight of more then 
100 pounds. Tho wide mouth has 
several rows of pointed clo-eiy tat 
teeth, whieh form a powerful and 
cruel dental apparatus Lloyd
Morgan says that he was oae night 
•ehlag for epog rs. when on# of the 
crew complained m at his Tine was fast 
to the ocean bed.

it Isa’ V" be cried suddenly, 
o r  if it is the bottom is asoving slow

ly offF' The catch proved to be a 
great conger, aad when his ugly bead 
earns above water the old sk.pper was 
greatly exalted aad addressed him ia 
eholee phrasing as * Joey. ” As soon 
as the great beast was pulled inside 
the boat the sailor began to beiabar 
him soundly with the oars.

A  guess you're out of your latitude 
row . Joey." cried ha betwoen the 
hearty thwseka i ’ll give you a 
headache Joey.”

A story which he afterward told 
explained this desire to beep the eel
ia Me piece.

•Oo* sight." said ha 'tw o  young 
asea went out Ashing aad did sot re
turn at the e pouted t ma Later, the 
coast guardsmen looking across the 
bey. aaw a  boat bobbing up end down 
sad apparently empty. 1 pulled 
out to It and found it oraupied by a 
large onager-eel while the two ttiher- 
men were tooling bellied, beagiag to 
the stern

-The eel had tasde himself so ex- 
eeedlagly disagreeable la the boat 
that there wa nothing for the men to 
do but simply juasp overboard."

T bs Bride Insisted Upon •  Second Call on 
tb s  MlnUter.

A few weeks ago a hack ms a had a 
call to a Lewiston, Maine, pastor's 
house in the evening, to carry hitn to s 
meeting at some place or other. When 
the hackman reached there he found 
another carriage there, and an im
patient driver walking up and down. 
The former pulled the bell; was 
greeted by the minister, who soon 
came forth in his overcoat and gloves 
and stepped into the hack.

“ Here you,’’ said the waiting hack- 
man. “what are you taking that min
ister away for? I've got a couple in 
there. Why don't he splice ’em before he 
goes out makin' calls?*’ “tiiddup,'' said 
the minister's hackman aa he mounted 
the box and drove away, lie was gone 
an hour and returned with the clergy
man, and lo, and behold, the same 
hackman paced up and down in front 
of the house and the same carriage 
stood in front of the door. The driver

AN I R I S H - C H I N A M  AN.

Aa K tkaeiogteal N ovelty Who I a to reala 
Ooorxlaaa.

j Augusta now has several novelties in 
the way of Chinamen. Living on the 
corner of McIntosh and Callahan streets 
is an I.-iah-Chinaman. lie is decidedly 
the moat intelligent Chinaman in the 
city. He speaks and writes very good 
English. A reporter called upon him 
recently, and, after much persuasion, 
succeeded in getting bis history. lie 
has been in Augusta only a short while, 
and ia doing a grocery buxine** at the 
place mentioned. He came there from 
Beaufort, 8. C He says he left China 
when a boy and went to Ireland, where 
he lived a good many years 

The Irish brogue still sticks to him 
While in Dublin, Ireland, he married 
aa Irish woman named Mary Koley. 
From Ireland he came to America, and 
since has traveled ell over the world, 
having been a steward ia the navy for 
several years, and a steward oo a mer
chantman for fifteen years After 
peasing through many vicissitudes he 
has taken up his abode in Augusta. He 
has been married nineteen years aad 
has two little children This Irish

are splendid. The International A Great Northern runs 
directly North and South. The Trinity *  Sabine bolt on 
the Houston, East & West Texas on the East and the Kanto 
Short Line on the North, thus affording to every section oft 
easy and rapid means of transportation to and from market 
there are two other lines surveyed and projected through 
ty, running in a North-westerly and South-easterly 
Rivers, Creeks and streams of living wuter abound, furoishir 
the dryest summer an abundance of pure. fresh water. T1 
River i« the County’s boundary on the West and the N,*<h 
East. The County School fund in p< rhap» Ihe

“ If I was running a business I d 
’tend Vo it," said he. “ Why don't he 
stay at home and make hearts happy? 
Why don’t  he marry folks without de
lay?" “Ask him.” said the clergy
man's driver and the brother hackman 
took the advice. “Marry them!" ex
claimed the clergyman “ Why. I did. 
I married them. Didn’t' they know 
they were married? Why. they were 
man and wife an hour ago. I'll go in 
and turn them out with my blessing.'* 

And he did and out came a blushing 
bride and an angry-looking groom, 
end as they got into the hack he said 
to her, “I told ye we was all fixed ** 
“Well, George," said she sweetly, "I 
wanted to be sure of i t  ”

reaching the splendid sum total of $70,000, front which is nr 
derived for available use hi maintaining thi* schools of the ( ’ouni 
tour to five thousand dollar*. Thi* added ti» the amount raised 
cal taxation and that br-j.rowed by the State furnishes the prinoe 
of th irty  thousand dollar* spent annually on the free schools 
County. The population of the County is 20,000 and largelyq s w tM M  *T M*4 s a l  F ly.

There never van any reason why 
the hull end of e rod should be as 
solid as a  policeman * balm  aad Its 
top ae tenacious as Heme Balers de
aler* themselves to ha The m olern 
fly rod. wh'ch weighs tea ounce* and 
Is either of split ease or of groeeheart 
la two parts spliced Is really tho 
primitive willow waad improved upon, 
the draws-gut east Is the nearest pos
sible i m a  Ratios of tho coat of horse
hair with wh ch our grandfathers 
fished; we leere from Hawker’s edltimi 
of Tb iC o m p iau t Angler’ that •*!

oo lo luncheon. A little Inter the 
duke was Informed that It was the 
priaoe that had been faquir* I after—

prairies of Western North America, 
and. as ita name indicate*. Is of great 
vale* to the wanderer. It la a dwarf 
variety of the osier, la perennial, a t
tains usually a height of three feet six 
inches, and has n head of yellow flow
ers. The help It reader* the traveler 
arises from the fast that the loag 
leaves at the base of the stem, whieh 
are placed, not fiat as m plants gener
ally. b u lla  e vertical position, press a t 
their edges north and south.

Ths peculiar propensity of the foliage 
of this plant Is attributed to the fact 
that both surfaces of ita loaves display 
an squal receptivity for light. All tho 
other known varieties of this class a rt 
characterised by the presence on the 
lower surface of their leaves from 
twice to thrice as many respiratory 
roseola aa are contained on the upper 
surface, which ia therefore tho mar* 
aensltiv* of the two to tho influ*nos of 
ligh t

But both surface* of the compass 
plant are clothed alike, with aa epi
dermis exceptionally receptive of light; 
and the same Instinct of Its leaves that 
p r o m p ts  them to require aa equal dis
tribution of light upon either aurfaee 
ennaea them to assume a vertical posi
tion, and to point their edges due north

of even variety are produced here and the County yields lo 
the Stati* in adaptability of soils to the growth for market of 
P**re. fur*. plums, apricots, grapes and berries, t

According to the best records Jan
uary and February of ISIS were warm 
and springlike March was cold and 
stormy. Vegetation had gotten well 
along in April when real winter set in 

Sleet and snow fell on seventeen dif
ferent days In May In June there 
was either frost or snow every night 
but three. The snow was 5 inches 
deep for several days in success loo ia 
the interior of New York and from 10 
inches to I feet in Vermont and Mains 
July was cold and frosty, ice formed 
as thick aa window panes in every one 
of the New England Htates August 
was still worse; lo* formed nearly aa 
Inch in thickness end killed nearly 
ovary living thing In the United States 
and ia Europe. In the apring of 1017 
corn that had been kept over from the 
crop of ISIS sold for from $S to S10 a 
bushel, the buyers purchasing for aaad. 
On May 10, ISIS, snow fell to the depth 
of a foot ia Jamestown, Va., aad was 
piled up to huge drifts In most of the 
Northern states. There was snow in 
many porta of Iowa aad Illinois on 
May 11. IS7S, and again as lata as May 
M, 1881

A  so* they hero got a ante treat
now."

-That's where they're visa. Pen- 
pie don't anna to trust In anythtag use nearly fiJO year* ago aad ‘ arti- 

ial flies dressed with the wings of 
tural Insects" nr* n return to the 
net when angler* impaled real files 
i bora hooka —National Review

ora unsurpassed by any in the Stale, in respect of elhcH'iu 
patency of time here, standard of scholarship and durati. n 
Its own unsurpassed permanent School Fund supplement* 
sources enables tu* to come nearer fulfilling the coi.stitutk 
meats of a  six-months term than any other county , 
tax-rati* of the County are almost nominal. Ita climate 
healthful, the temperature never reaching extremes iu oil 
or Winter. Ita water supply for both domestic us » and 
ing purposes is uuexoelled. Springs and ntnaius of never 
are to he found in every section of tho county.

“Des’t  I understand the English 
language-* You asy a  sal* tr~at nod 
you mean a safe tru s t W all I don’t  
contradict you. I approve of I t  l 'v s  
boon In the grocery business and I 
knnw It Isn’t always eala to tru s t—"  

•But my dear s ir—•
•Nor. for tha t ma ter, la any other 

kind of business Wall. I’m glad 
they'v* got somelti in? sofa te  tru s t ia 
a t la s t Floe moraleg s la  t  I t " —N.

Mamma—How many stators dM yowr 
new playmate tall yon ha had?

W Ulla-M a* got on*. Ho triad to 
oatoh as* by saying ha had two half- 
•Istara bnt ha’ll find out I’ve studied 
fraction*. -Harper s Young People.

CountyThose who are on the lookont for 
uoveltias for he tare aad public enter
tainments which havq for their object 
the benefit of banevolrat bodies, will 
he pleased to hear of a  departure from 
the stereotyped form mostly followed 
in consequence of the In trod action of 
“musical whist with living cards." A 
short description will enable anyone, 
with a large room at their disposal, to 
arrange a  musical whist performance.

Four players take their seats A 
large, square sloth stretched oo the 
floor represents the top of the card 
table, sod the players s i t  each on one 
•id* of the square. The cards then en
ter. dressed la appropriate costumes. 
The dresses son be made so simple or 
ss elaborate ns may b« desired Tho 
seas and the court cards should be the 
tallest performers, nod the kings, 
queens and knaves should ha made up 
to aa to suggest the well-known appear
ance of the** cards The pip cards 
D eed only wear a  tabard indicating 
their value Sohooi children who can 
be easily drilled, make vary good pip 
cards, ths throes nod twos being. of 
cour*a.salactad from among ths young
est

Ths cards ekauld first go through 
evolutions, accompanied by band or 
piano, to axprsm in dumb show, shuf
fling. cutting and dealing, and should 
then sort themselves la hands and suits 
iu front of their respective players. 
This must be rehearsed until the actors 
know their parts, or they will gat Into 
inextricable eon fusion.

The play than begins os a t whist 
each player la turn Indicating a card, 
which advances to the center, stepping 
to music. On the completion of n

A kind of spider native to South 
America is remarkable for the grunt 
length of It* legs, and has a vary sing
ular method of defending ttaalf. When 
attacked it  gathers ita feet together, 
fastening them to the oenter of ita 
web, and gyrates with the velocity of 
a whirligig, so that it appears lilts a 
mist on the web, offering no point lor 
the enemy to strike at.

CrimJasle D ie T on es.
Between the ages of 20 and 40, pris

oners die of consumption much more 
rapidly than people outside of confine
ment. but whether this Is owing to ths 
confinement or to the previous lives of 
the oonvicts is not clear. Few crimi
nals of any kind Uvs to be old men.

arr. cotton, corn, oata and other small grain, 
fruits and vegetables of every variety, hay, amotologists bow frail little iassets of 

the mosquito sod butterfly order can 
brave the cold of an Arctic winter and 
yet retain their vitality. The larva* of 
the milkweed butterfly has been ax- 
posed to aa artificial blast M degrees 
below zero. Takes out of range of 
this artificial blizzard sod gradually 
“ thawed out" this same worm was able 
to creep in leas than n half an hour 
afterwards Butterflies have bean 
found flitting joyously aboat In th* 
highest latitude man baa ever pene
trated, and the mosquitoes of Alaska 
and Greenland are known to be the 
health lest of that raee of little posts

THI8 SmiKllB PROPERTY ia located south of City llall.jurt out
side the city limits, where the l.-t owner will not he burdened by city 
taxes or harraarod by city ordinance*. The land, a bountiful rolling 
plateau overlooking the w btb fifty and surrounling country. Is free  
fr a — Q gltltfi find I h tk M  f ro u n d t ,  has all been cleared and grub
bed, and ia a dark rich chocolate loam. Xt iff All laid  out iu  SUOdtRI 
i ty l i ,  w ith  broad A vtaufl:—All -spoil K oaum iuted «*» that tU  
Linifl cau not b# ehAupd.

S tra ta  mm4 A vanuaa a re  balng Graded ho that the purchaser 
can tee just what he buy?. The city waterworks are within halfa mile, 
and can be extended to the property at a very aittall extwnse. Flowing 
well* of the pures. water cantb* obtained at a reasonable depth.

An electric car line ia now projected to run through thi* addition with 
good prospects of being completed early this year.

Map* will he furnished to all purchaser* of lots.
m .  HENRY ELMENDORF RECOGNIZED the H u m !  ad

vantage* of this projwrty ae an addition to Han Antonio and bought it 
for that purjioae. No Propofitfi to soil only a Limited Number 
of theae lot* at auoti'-n in order to tasOUTAgt its  rapid isiJCOTOElflLt, 
then the price of Lota aril I bo advanced to a figure n oarer

the county aeat of Houston Coun 
It has a population of 2000. Th 
voted to take charge of He school 
month* in the year. The Clty'G 
tablished graded scbqol* for both 
commodious brick school boilditij 
are under construction. The tow 
al center of Eaid Texo*.

A Gardiner. Me., clergyman allows DION’T WORK.
his parishioners to pick out th* UxU -----------
for his sermon*- But unlass h« oxer Lawjrsr Was v .r ,  «hr.»4, W« nu
ctaes * vato power la soma caa& the clUmt w“* Kr”“ *"*
practice might give ris* to awkward Mr- Hsary Dickana who la a law-
com Question* i yer, says that his fathnr—Chorlas

,—  4— ' Dickana tbs novalist—was vary fond
s W * 'cIm  in Africa. (ft lawyers, and hs tails this story af
. The bievu * has baca introduead late his fathar aad Mr. Frederick Ouvry. 
Cantrui Africa. I wo Kngllshmen ar- th* w*U-knowa solicitor. Oa oo* 
rived at T* >ora a f-w weeks ago with occasloa, Dickons was la a treaty for

The earliest authentic account of 
lac* is about th* sixth oentury, wbaa 
high born Halloa auas wrought It for 
the ndoramoat of the sanctuary. Evas 
before that tb* English b u b s  were 
famed for tb* vary opaa English 
work, wonderfully lacy In affect 
Monks as wall as bubs gave their 
minds to i t  S t Duastan himself did 
not think It derogatory to maks de
signs for the convent workers.

to the South, ou the LAO. N. R. R., is 
good society, several churches and a 
all the year in one of the finest higl

There i* no iiiveslmrnt that will multiply farter tbar in theae lota.

t a M r S t f t .  It ill a well kitovt) and established (act that additions 
platted like this one, have within the post few year* in this city proven 
the best potsihle iuvrstngmt A»r all—Tbo R ick  mmI tbfl N s r  A!fka. 
They have to-d»y jiH the modern oily improvement*, water, go*, electric 
light and electric car service. And lota bought at $10 and $1 $ earh are 
to-day selling readily at $loU lo $25Q and upwards. If y*«t invest iu

a  m wara ara m ax m m www am m m a »•  »  .* «  &

Tlic lla tlvn ttlrt's V•rtl»n.
Bloobumper Per*—Amy. whole this 

Mr. Waekur who calls on you so fre
quently?

Amy—Ha’s a  political physician. Pa 
•What on earth Is that?”

Say he was a ward hvil*r. ’—Smith. 
Gray Sc C a ’s Monthly.


